holistic therapies

who we are
osana is a place where conscious living is
supported through mind, body and play
it was founded out of a mix of passion, love and a burning need...
the need to provide cairenes with a space to heal themselves.
living in cairo in the 21st century can take its toll on
our minds, our bodies and our souls. of course all major
metropolitan areas worldwide come with their own special
trials and tribulations, but as we know this city we live in can
be particularly tough.
so finding the best holistic therapies available becomes of
paramount importance.
we work with only the best practitioners in cairo and from
overseas, whether they be egyptian, american, chinese or
thai, to offer a full complement of therapies to our clients.
we truly believe that wellness is something that you have to
work to achieve. what you put into your body and how you
look after yourself is a constant practice and our therapies
are here to assist you in this mission.
we promote up-to-date, fact-based and natural practices in
not only our treatments but also in our classes and our cafe.
through mind, body and spirit, through good food, positive
bodywork and community caring we provide a space for families,
couples and individuals to connect with themselves and those
around them.
with love
neena, steve & sumaya
if our therapies aren’t your thing why not give one to a loved one?
gift cards are available at the reception.

we believe that prevention is better than cure but are also aware
that sometimes remedial work is needed.
we also do not want cost to be a barrier to anyone’s healing so we are happy to
offer concessionary rates to anyone who is genuinely financially in need.
please talk to your therapist or email/message reception in complete confidence.

please note our cancellation policy; it is important to us and helps us to show respect to our community
24 hours notice is required for cancellations otherwise a 50% fee will be deducted from your account

bodywork
osteopathy

reflexology

osteopathy sees the body as a whole entity
containing within it the ability to heal
itself. through gentle manipulation of the
muscles and joints the body can be brought
into alignment and therefore balance.
osteopathy helps with chronic joint pain,
injury recovery, back problems as well as
postural imbalances.

a massage of the hands &/or feet with
specific thumb, finger, and hand techniques
using oil to stimulate pressure points
related to various organs of the body.
benefits include stimulated nerve function,
increased energy, boosted circulation, a
deep state of relaxation and can cure and
prevent unbalance in the body.

900le consultation approximately 45 mins
w/karim el arabi
(english/arabic)

720le (1st consult), 6 sessions 3600le 60min
w/christina abla (foot)
720le 45min w/adel badr (foot)
720le 45min w/johanna juva (foot)
720le 60min w/nada rashed
720le 60min w/asmaa saleh
720le 60min w/hala metwally (foot)

physiotherapy
physiotherapy is the treatment of
musculo-skeletal conditions. helpful in
pain management, pre-operative and post
surgery rehabilitation, pregnancy and post
natal physiotherapy, sports injury, and
postural problems.
720le 60min w/murad shaheen (english/arabic)

urban zen integrative therapy

fall & injury prevention,

(neuromuscular control & strength)
synchronizing your neuromuscular control,
core stability and strength to condition you
for those unprecedented trips and slips.
ideal for those over 65 yrs.
840le 60min w/murad shaheen

(english)

combines yoga therapy, reiki, essential oil
therapy and contemplative care to help with
symptoms of exhaustion, anxiety, pain, nausea,
and constipation.

stretching one on one

720le 60min, 10 sessions 5500le w/nadia el
dasher
(english/arabic)

the weekend warrior, the pro athlete and
the elderly

integrated physiotherapy
depending on your needs the practitioner
will use a combination of various techniques
tailored to you. such as hands-on soft manual
methods; myofascial release and soft tissue
mobilisation to more intense techniques such
as mulligan concept, mckenzie method and
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation. as
well as dry needling, fascia dry cupping and
kinesiotaping.
650le per session, 6 sessions 3200le w/omar
rizk (arabic/english)

1-on-1 stretch therapy for relief of muscle
pain and tightness. great for the 9-to-5’er,
420le 30min, 6 sessions 2400le w/murad
shaheen (english/arabic)

i.a.s.t.m. deep tissue friction
this remarkable procedure allows the
practitioner to detect and treat areas of ‘scar
tissue’ or adhesions in muscles, tendons and
ligaments that can reduce our range of motion
and cause pain. stretching exercises are used
to promote re-alignment of the fibers into the
normal pattern of healthy tissue.
380le per 30 mins, 700le per 60 mins
w/omar rizk (arabic/english)

kinetic control movement therapy trigger-point dry needling
(t.p.d.n.)
in this session you will be able to identify and
stop movement faults that cause pain. through
fully understanding the root of your complaint
as well as the factors contributing to it, omar
will provide you with the tools for long term
management.

200le first consultation 30min 1300le for 2 session
package or 2500le for 4 session packages (one
session per week) w/omar rizk (arabic/english)

functional manual therapy
specific hands on therapy techniques and
movement patterns are used to restore efficient
mobility of the joints and soft tissues (muscle,
nerves, organs, fascia, skin, tendons and
ligaments).
650le per 60 mins w/omar rizk (arabic/english)

in this session solid filament needles
are inserted through the skin and into
the muscle to release painful myofascial
trigger points. such as muscular tension
and spasms which commonly accompany
conditions such as arthritis, nerve
irritation, muscular strain, ligament strains
and herniated discs.
380le per 30 mins, 700le per 60 mins
w/omar rizk (arabic/english)

massage
chi nei tsang

full body healing massage

this is a non-invasive but strong massage
of the abdominal organs. it manipulates
the body’s chi (energy) enabling healing to
happen on a physical, mental, emotional
and spiritual level. it frees blockages and
allows the internal organs to work more
efficiently, healing unprocessed emotions
and the vital systems of the body.

this light-to-medium massage uses a
combination of traditional thai techniques,
trager, and some energy healing. helps
relieve muscle pain and aids in general
relaxation and stress relief.

720le 60min, 5 sessions 2900le
w/sumaya holdijk, seba khanna
arabic)

(english/

780le 90min, 5 sessions 2900le w/ahdab badr
(english/arabic) (visiting practitioner)

mayan massage
external, non-invasive manipulation of
the abdominal organs that repositions
these internal organs that have shifted and
thereby restricted the flow of blood, lymph,
nerve and chi.
780le 60min w/sony swayze
urdu/thai/malay)

(english/arabic/

hot stone massage
heated stones are placed on the body to help
melt away tension, ease muscle stiffness
and increase circulation. combined with an
acupressure massage, this is a deeply restorative
treatment.
900le 120min, 3800le 5 sessions w/isabelle
palking
(english/tagalog)
780le 90min w/noot bunchaem (thai/english/
arabic)

indian head massage
relieves built-up tension in the upper body
that can result in headaches, migraines and
neck and back pain.
780le 45min w/johanna juva (english/finnish)
780le 60min w/sony swayze, hala metwally &
asmaa saleh
1000le 90min / 5 sessions 3400le w/asmaa
saleh (english/arabic/thai) - women only

720le 60min, 3000le 5 session pack
w/sumaya holdijk, noot buchaem

thai aroma massage
this light-medium massage blends eastern and
western techniques,combining
thai-style deep massage with yoga
stretching, western-style swedish massage
and aromatic organic oils. help relieve
stress, boost mood and improves general
wellbeing.
720le 60min w/sony swayze
urdu/thai/malay)

(english/arabic/

thai foot massage
a holistic healing technique providing
relaxation, balance in the body’s systems
and healthy blood circulation. helps relieve
stress, back and other chronic pain,
allergies, high blood pressure & sleep
disorders
720le 60min w/sony swayze, asmaa saleh

thai healing massage
this medium-firm massage releases
blockages and imbalances in the energy
channels, either with or without essential
oils. leaves you energised and relaxed.
720le 60min w/sony swayze, asmaa saleh women only, noot bunchaem
960le 90min, 3000le 5 sessions w/asmaa saleh
(english/arabic/thai), sony swayze (english/
arabic/urdu/thai/malay)

intuitive massage

(visiting practitioner)
a combination of aromatherapy and warm
stones (when needed) with a full body
massage to enhance physical well being
as well as blood circulation and releases
emotional blockages. - ladies only
840le 120min, 5 sessions 3600le
780le 90min w/ahdab badr
(english/arabic)

thai yoga massage
a northern thai technique involving
acupressure combined with stretching.
through deep touch energy blockages are
released, improving symptoms and restoring
the supply of energy throughout the body.
loose, light clothing required
780le 60min w/sony swayze, hala metwally,
asmaa saleh, noot bunchaem

deep tissue massage
firmer strokes and pressure to help refresh
and relax muscles, increasing the blood
flow, and therefore the oxygen flow,
around the body. can also break down scar
tissue and knots deep in the muscles.
780le 60min, 1000le 90min, 3400le 5
sessions w/sony swayze, hala metwally, murad
shaheen, asmaa saleh (english/arabic/thai) ladies only

dry brushing & healing massage
a massage (without oil) following the
lymphatic system direction using gloves.
the brushing takes about 15 - 20 min
followed by your choice of relaxing or deep
tissue healing massage. a fantastic regular
treatment for glowing skin and reducing
appearance of both new and old stretch
marks.
900le 75min w/hala metwally

anti-stress massage

(english/arabic)

this is a gentle and relaxing massage that
addresses the whole body but with special
attention to the head and neck where we
tend to hold the most tension. a special mix
of essential oils is used to help relax the
body and mind. this is the ideal massage for
anyone with a build-up of tension that may
be leading to headaches, anxiety or other
stress-related issues

anti-cellulite massage

720le 60min w/hala metwally

490le 30min, 900le 60min
1000le 80min (massage & wrap)
350le 20min wrap
w/hala metwally
(english/arabic)

(english/arabic)

shiatsu
shiatsu is a form of therapeutic bodywork
from japan. it uses kneading, pressing,
soothing, tapping, and stretching
techniques and is performed without oils
through light, comfortable clothing. shiatsu
is a non-invasive therapy that helps reduce
stress and contribute to overall wellbeing.
720le 60min w/noot bunchaem
arabic)

(thai/english/

sports massage
great for athletes, this massage reduces
the chance of injury and shortens the
time needed to recover. relieves pain,
prevents stiffness and relaxes the muscles.
personalised oil massage.
780le 60min w/asmaa saleh, hala metwally
(english/arabic)

this hands-on treatment uses stroking, kneading
and rhythmic motions to loosen fatty tissues and
smooth out the skin’s surface. by releasing the
areas where cellulite most commonly appears,
the body’s natural healing process is engaged, to
boost blood circulation and collagen production.
you can also opt for an additional 20min wrap.

tok sen
tok sen is an ancient thai therapy, it is with
the use of two wooden sticks: one is used
as a hammer the other as a wedge.to gently
tap on the body’s meridian lines to stimulate
the flow of energy around the body and
release tension. ideal for those with long
term injuries, chronic pain and anyone
looking for a deeply relaxing experience.
780le 60min
490le 30min w/hala metwally

(english/arabic)

gliding cupping massage

acupressure

similar to a deep tissue massage this
treatment uses suction and release instead
of pressure. it has the same effects in that
it relaxes tired muscles, increases blood
flow and unblocks tension.

a firm massage technique, where pressure
is applied directly to the acupoints of the
body to stimulate healing and the release
of tension.

490le 30min
780le 60min w/hala metwally (english/arabic)

aromatherapy massage with
essential oils

780le 90min, 5 sessions 3200le w/isabelle
palking (english/tagalog)

lymphatic drainage massage

gentle and calming therapeutic full
body massage, including head and face.
treatment uses natural and healing
essential oils to balance, uplift and relax
the mind and body.

this is a full body treatment that stimulates
the lymphatic system by applying pressure
to the lymph nodes and encourages
stagnant fluid back to the heart. great for
detoxing, post-surgery healing (especially
breast cancer) and to improve general
well-being.

780le 60min, 5 sessions 3100le w/johanna
juva (english/finnish)

900le 60min
w/hala metwally (english/arabic)

singing bowl massage

abhyanga ayurvedic massage

(visiting practitioner)
singing bowls placed on the body are
tapped gently with a felt mallet to release
a deep and powerful sound that travels
through the body to relieve stress, pain
and anxiety.
720le 60min w/martin eccomi
english)

(italian/

(women only)
based on the knowledge of the marma
points (a junction in the body where two
or more types of tissue meet) this massage
technique stimulates the main marmas and
circulatory channels. abhyanga ayurvedic
massage acts directly on the blood, nerves
and lymph circulatory systems and uses
an abundance of warm oil, cleansing and
revitalising the body, outside and in.
600le up to 90min
w/rasha salhoub (english/arabic)

energy healing

energy healing special: up to 30% off selected treatments until end of march

e.f.t. & matrix re-imprinting
emotional freedom technique and matrix
reimprinting are both at the forefront of
today’s shift in traditional psychology.
they are both ground breaking methods,
gentle yet powerful, working by
changing one’s deeply held beliefs that
shape our future. transforming past
memories that cause stress and disease,
they have dramatic positive effects on
your physical and emotional well-being.
780le 90min/ 900le 90min follow up
660le 60min follow up
600le 15min skype call w/lucy rowatt
(scottish)

crystal healing

emotional freedom technique
(e.f.t)
eft is a psychological acupressure
technique used to restore your mind and
body’s balance. can relieve emotional
issues, such as phobias, traumas,
depression, grief, anxiety, anger and
addictions.
780le 120min w/asmaa el saadney & lucy
rowatt (english, arabic)

soul reading
allows you to channel the potential energy
of the soul, to manifest its purpose in the
most beneficial ways, according to you as
an individual

a healing technique that involves placing
crystals in certain patterns to restore the
energetic body and balance the main
chakras (energy centers) for emotional,
physical and spiritual wellbeing.

720le 90min, 12 soul reading sessions with
certification 12,000le
w/mohamed refaat
(english/arabic)

600le 500le 60min w/ahmed osman
(english/arabic)
750le 600le 60min reiki & crystal healing
w/ahmed osman (english/arabic)

in this one hour individual session you ♦
get the rare opportunity to consult your
own higher self, who – believe it or not –
holds the answers to all your existing and
even not yet born questions. your higher
self keeps the akashic records of what you
have already chosen for yourself but yet,
somehow, forgotten. the intuitive channel
of the reader and the cards simply helps
you remember who you are and what
you are here for. the transcendental zen
tarot cards will give you access to this,
giving you wisdom and support from your
invisible guides and guardian spirits

spiritual consultancy
in this personalised session kim will
offer you a tailor-made practice that
is adapted to your personal needs.
he will combine meditation (including
visualisation, ideation and chakra color
meditation) with yoga postures and
breathing exercises, through several
poses and sequences you will be able
to control hormonal imbalances,
depression, anxiety, chronic pain and
ailments, and even obesity. this practice
will help you detox both mentally and
physically, and obtain optimum health
600le 500le 90min w/kim kitok
korean)

(english/

angelic reiki
a safe, high frequency, multidimensional
system of healing that works at a soul
level, treating the root cause of inbalance
promoting very deep healing and
transformation.
780le 60min w/dina hegazy
arabic)

(english/

healing cards

780le 600le 60min w/agni tzvete (english/
bulgarian
russian/danish(

reiki
one of the oldest healing arts, involves laying
the hands on or over the body to assist in
healing and to enhance emotional and physical
well-being. recommended for relaxation,
pain management, insomnia and digestive
problems.
600le 500le 60min, 5 sessions 2000le
w/ahmed osman, bassant el menshawy, dina
ali or nadia el-dasher

vital integral therapy
(visiting practitioner)

a non-traditional natural therapy that is
rooted in science and natural techniques.
methods such as acupressure, acupuncture,
dry cupping, aromatherapy, reflexology,
radionics, emf, crystal healing, nutrition and
sport medical massage are all utilised. also
offered are consultancy sessions on healthy
diet, good life style, and natural herbal
alternative medicine to cleanse, heal, relax
and harmonize to re-establish your mind,
spirit, body and energy.
1400le 80min
w/alfred nabil dawoud

(french/english/arabic)

bioresonance therapy

(visiting practitioner)
an alternative method of assessing a variety
of health problems, this is completely noninvasive. the sensitiv imago bioresonance
machine has been designed for a wide
range of purposes, from exact and accurate
assessment of a patient’s total health
condition to determining the key critical
factors that are negatively impacting a
patient’s health and even determining the
risk factors leading to long term illness. it
can easily detect viruses, bacterial, fungal
and even parasitic infections. it assesses
levels of tissue, organ and system toxicity
and discloses the sources causing this
toxicity. at the same time it can produce
unique therapeutic effects on body and aids
in a faster, more natural recovery.
note: no tea or coffee for 24 hours prior,
women should not be wearing nail polish.
2500le diagnosis 75min
720le follow-up 30min
w/alfred nabil dawoud (french/english/arabic)

vitamin/mineral/toxin & allergy
screening

(visiting practitioner)
the sensitiv imago bioresonance machine gives
you a full profile of your vitamin and mineral
deficiencies, toxin build-ups and the presence
of allergens in your body in a completely noninvasive way.
1200le 60min w/alfred nabil dawoud (french/
english/arabic)

systemic coaching & integrative
coaching
one-on-one sessions to help you overcome
difficulties in career, relationships, health
and spirituality.
840le 700le 120min w/bassant el menshawy
(english/arabic)

primordial energy activation &
transcendence (p.e.a.t.)
the principle of p.e.a.t. is to release us from
the dualistic thought patterns that bring
about suffering. through asking a series of
questions, the practitioner will guide you
to dig down to the core issue at which
point you will be shown how to release
it and move on. ideal for those suffering
from imbalances of the mind, depression,
anxiety and reccurring thoughts.
660le 500le 120min w/asmaa el saadany
(english/arabic)

family constellation workshop
designed to unveil the underlying dynamics
within a family or a personal relationship.
family constellations offer a way to break
free of unhealthy patterns and tendencies,
drawing on family systems therapy,
existential phenomenology and zulu
attitudes to family. a session consists of a
group of unrelated people who stand in as
each other’s family members during role
play. the “issue holder” choses people
at random from the group to represent
family members, the facilitator uses the
representatives reactions within the role
play to bring to light the hidden dynamics
operating in the family system. using this
information we search for the healing
words, the “language of the soul” and the
right movements to remember forgotten
and excluded family members. this is a
deeply transformative process for anyone
with unresolved emotions.
960le 1000le for issue holders
490le 300le for participant

minimum attendees in a workshop: 5 people
w/bassant el menshawy

(english/arabic)

colour therapy
a healing technique that involves using the
7 colors of the chakras, to help restore and
activate all energy centers
660le 500le 60min w/nada rashed
arabic)

(english/

intuitive energy reading

past life regression (p.l.r)

intuitive reading brings insight and guidance,
as well as self-empowerment to the recipient.
the reader uses different tools to tune into their
psychic abilities, helping the recipient discover
their core passions and creativity. a reading can
help with a career change, relationship issues,
family, health, life purpose and spiritual path.

a technique that uses hypnosis to recover
memories of past/previous lives or
incarnations. this is a transformative and
deep healing therapy. it clears emotional
stress, anxiety, trauma and physical issues,
heals troubled relationships, changes
patterns, and beliefs. clients experience
a release of old energetic, physical and
emotional blockages even if they do not
believe in past lives.

540le 45min w/ dina hegazi

(english/arabic)

source alignment
technology that powerfully identifies and
transforms past (life) hurt, intergenerational
wounds and any emotional and other
mental obstacles for greater harmony in
our physical well being, family and intimate
relationships, our self confidence, financial
flow, and (higher) purpose in life. combined
with life coaching, qi bodywork, sound and
quantum healing techniques these sessions
will help you to gain clarity and embody
more of your true essence and power.
420le 350le 60min 1st consult
840le 700le 90min w/aansan yeh

animal spirit work
during a 1.5 hour private session tarot is
used to see which aspect of the querent’s
life needs focus, finding the deeper causes
to issues. the cards are read intuitively,
using empathic gifts combined with
knowledge of the tarot’s wisdom. the
animal spirit meditation that follows builds
forth on the outcome of the reading.

1000le 90min w/dina hegazi (english/arabic)
and paola cimarosti (visiting practitioner)
(english/italian)

cat therapy
with gentle feline energy and carefully
placed paws, osano’s energetic and
grounding purring will assist in the
dissapation of all your worries
free (you’ll just have to track her down)
for as long as she’ll stay still
w/osano the cat (feline)

pranic crystal healing
the practice of healing physical and
emotional problems using crystals and
(semi-) precious stones. with pranic healing
we are able to detect problems and
imbalances in the aura with non-invasive
and natural techniques.
660le 500le 90min
500le distance healing
w/asmaa el saadney (english/arabic)

960le 800le 90 min w/nada jan

traditional arabic islamic healing
hijama
this is a traditional arabic treatment that removes stagnant
blood from the body and therefore releases pain and
pressure. hijama works by applying negative pressure over a
small incision in the skin to draw blood out from under the
surface. this increases blood circulation and is an excellent
way to prevent illness and may also support in healing.
according to islamic tradition, hijama treatments should take
place every 3rd week of the islamic calendar (sunnah).
660le 60min w/hala metwally (english/arabic)

traditional chinese medicine (t.c.m)
(not suitable for menstruating women)

tcm is an ancient system of healing that uses a range of methods to bring the body and mind into
balance, and promote healing and general wellbeing. in the first session the patient will be asked for
their medical history as well as a description of their current condition. the doctor then checks the
pulse, eyes and tongue to determine the necessary treatment. tcm can help with conditions such as
digestive issues, sleeping problems, depression, anxiety, weight gain/loss, fertility, muscle and joint
pain, injuries, reparatory and sinus problems, and much more. depending on the patients condition the
doctor may use one or a combination of the following treatments:
•
•
•
•

acupuncture - needles inserted into pressure points around the body to activate energetic		
pathways
cupping - heated cups placed on the skin draw the blood closer to the surface and allow
for release of stagnation
moxibustion - burning of herbs close to skin to bring warmth to areas of stagnation
phlebotomy (wet-cupping) - blood letting in areas where blood has become stagnant

adel badr
mandarin)

(english/arabic/german/french/

dr. adel badr holds a bachelor degree in
medicine and surgery from cairo university’s
school of medicine where he held a residency
position in vascular surgery for a number of
years. adel then traveled to china and became
a master of traditional chinese medicine (tcm)
certified from the tianjin international college
of tcm, china.
first consultation
800le 75min
acupuncture
700le 45min
acupuncture for pregnancy
750le 45min
acupuncture + cupping + moxibustion
800le 75min
facial acupuncture
750le 45min
cupping
700le 45min
tui na
750le 45min
acupuncture + cupping
750le 60min

skincare/facials
thai cleansing facial

anti-acne & seborrhea treatment

a facial using a variety of skin treatments:
exfoliation, facial masks, peels and massage.
to deeply cleanse, remove dead skin cells
and leave you looking fresh and rejuvinated

a professional treatment for oily type
skin that works on deep facial cleaning,
disinfectant, catheterization, refines pores
and clarifies skin.

720le 60min w/sony swayze
urdu/thai/malay)

840le 60min
720le 45min (back & shoulder)
w/claudia olteanu (english/romanian/russian)

(english/arabic/

harmony facial
anti-aging facial for normal/ dry/ mature skin
with ekopharma: natural, vegan, sensitive skin
care products. provides antioxidant protection
against harmful environmental factors, by
cleansing, exfoliating, steam, facial mist, gentle
lymphatic drainage massage,mask, serum and
cream.
900le 60min

w/johanna juva (english/finnish)

refreshing facial
purifying and refreshing facial for
combination/ oily skin with: ekopharma,
natural, vegan, sensitive skin care products.
providing antioxidant protection against
harmful environmental factors. cleansing,
exfoliating, steam, gentle extraction of
impurities, facial mist, relaxing facial and
décolleté massage, mask, serum and cream.
900le 60min w/johanna juva (english/finnish)

pampering facial
deluxe facial treatment for all skin types with
natural, skin care products chosen according
to skin type. providing antioxidant
protection against harmful environmental
factors. moisturizes, softens and clarifies
the skin. improves the skin’s elasticity
and resilience. includes relaxing back and
arms massage. facial cleansing, facial
mist, exfoliation, steam, gentle detoxifying
lymphatic drainage massage, finishing with
mask, serum and cream.
1000le 90min, 5 sessions 4000le w/johanna
juva (english/finnish)

suspensory ligaments treatment
this treatment increases the blood flow
to the breasts, is ideal for recovery from
surgery, breast cancer rehabilitation or
other conditions of the breast tissue. the
techniques used encourages loose tissue and
fibres become more firm.
600le 20min w/claudia olteanu (english/
romanian/russian)

waxing treatments
waxing, eyebrowshaping and (eyebrow/eyelash
colouring) legs, underarms, bikini...
prices range from 110le to 360le w/claudia
olteanu

(english/romanian/russian)

eyelash lifting
no extensions, no glue, just a beautiful look
for eyes. lash volume lifting is a perfect
treatment for natural lashes. includes lash
tint. lift should be expected to last around
6-8 weeks.
780le 90min w/johanna juva

(english/finnish)

anti-couperose facial
a treatment especially for preventing and
reducing couperose, helping your skin to look
brighter and moisturised.
720le 45mins w/claudia olteanu
romanian/russian)
900le 60mins w/claudia olteanu

(english/

milium point facial
have you ever noticed white or yellowish
bumps that you cannot squeeze on your
face? these are keratin-filled cysts that form
just under the skin, occuring when dead
skin cells get trapped. claudia will get rid
of these milia using a needle, comedone
extractor or lancing tool. the process is
harmless and not painful.
720le 60mins
360le 30mins
w/claudia olteanu

(english/romanian/russian)

eyebrows shaping
eyebrows are not one size fits all. this is why
you need to know about the right eyebrow
shape that will suit you best. Claudia will
help you find what works with your face
and eye shape and she will arm you with
the best brow!
120le 20mins w/claudia olteanu (english/
romanian/russian)

anti-aging facial
designed for mature skin to reduce
wrinkles, scars, puffiness and redness
under eyes. it will help your skin look
brighter and more youthful.
840le 60mins w/claudia olteanu
(english/romanian/russian)

rejuvenate facial
this facial restores a youthful
appearance using vitamins and
minerals, nourishing and tightening,
smoothing the wrinkles, preventing
oxidative aggression and the
destructive action of UV radiations.
900le 60mins w/claudia olteanu (english/
romanian/russian)

eyelash lifting treatment
no extensions, no glue, just a beautiful
look for eyes. lash volume lifting is a
perfect treatment for natural lashes.
includes lash tint. lift should be
expected to last around 6-8 weeks.
780le 60mins w/claudia olteanu (english/
romanian/russian)

homeopathy & flower essences
bach flower remedies

homeopathy

a therapeutic system that balances negative
emotions and restores natural harmony.
made from wild flowers and safe for the
whole family. aims to rebalance the negative
emotions that we all feel from time to time
and regain harmony. flower essences are
gentle in action with no side effects and can
be used with other medications. ideal for
those suffering from depression, anxiety,
addiction, or simply not feeling quite right.
they can safely be taken by people of all ages
from babies to the elderly; animals and even
plants respond.

this is an alternative medical system
developed more than 200 years ago. it
is a safe, gentle, and natural system of
healing that works with your body to
relieve symptoms, promote restoration
and improve your overall health.

720le 60min first consultation
490le 60min follow-up
w/angela jones (english), nada rashed
arabic)

(english/

720le first consultation 120min
550le follow up w/christina abla, seba
khanna, angel jones

flower essences
using flower essences remedies to support
the emotional imbalances of the body.
720le first consultation 120min
590le follow up w/nada rashed

therapies
hypnosis integrated with depth
psychology (h.i.t.t.®)
hypnosis is a naturally occurring state
of consciousness like vigilance and
sleep. exploring your life story in a state
of conscious hypnosis enables you to
understand happenings in your life within
the context of your own worldview and
believes. the gained self-awareness is the key
for change. it helps you to utilise your full
potential by bringing unconscious patterns
into consciousness. this method assists with
trauma and blockages of all kinds.

hypnotherapy
hypnotherapy is a form of psychotherapy
used to create subconscious change in
the form of new responses, thoughts,
attitudes, behaviours or feelings towards
conditions such as stress, anxiety, panic
attacks, phobias, smoking cessation,
weight loss and addictions, performance
improvement, teenage anxiety and
relationship problems, mid-life crisis,
couples communication, creative blockages,
bereavement and communication skills. it
is safe, effective and extremely relaxing.

540le 120min
2800le 6 sessions
w/ christina abla (french/english/arabic)

840le, 75min
720le kids (10-18yr olds)
w/namir abdel meseeh (french/arabic/english)
(visiting practioner)

counseling/psychotherapy/cbt

active change therapy

counselling involves a series of sessions where
the therapist and the client talk about the client’s
issues and feelings, ahmed is experienced in
working with adolescents and adults, helping
clients deal with various conditions such as
stress, anxiety and panic attacks, depression,
phobias, relational issues, smoking cessation,
insomnia, eating disorders (bulimia, anorexia,
binge eating), addictions, obsessive compulsive
disorder and habit control, and other life
problems helping clients achieve further levels of
acceptance and happiness.
800le 50min individual counseling
900le 50min couple counseling
900le 50min family counseling
w/ ahmed el kenany (english/arabic)
gini marshall (english)

animal communication
miral can ask animals questions through
energetic exchange and get answers as if she
were talking to humans. questions like are you
happy? sad? who annoys you when i’m not
home? why have you became aggressive lately?
the sessions are useful whether your pet has
been behaving weirdly lately and you’re not sure
what’s wrong with them, you just want to check
on their wellbeing or maybe you’re just curious as
to what they have to say! it works with all types
of animals from dogs and cats to horses.
720le 60min w/miral dera

(english/arabic)

(visiting practitioner)
a long therapy session, where you have three
hours dedicated to you, during which namir
will listen to you, and help you identify your
needs, values, beliefs, identity, spirituality,
fears and desires. you can come for a specific
problem - addiction, stress, weight loss,
insomnia, mourning etc… or more general
issues such as identity, spirituality, general
anxiety, life transition…active change therapy
combines different therapeutic techniques,
adapted to your personality, such as deep
hypnosis, nlp, ritmo, eft, magic cards,
automatic writing, access bars, and life
coaching to guide you through a powerful
internal transition. explore the past and clean
the wounds that became obstacles in your
daily life.
after the session, namir will remain available
via email for you if you have any questions or
feedback.
2400le 180min w/namir abdel meseeh
(french/english/arabic)

life coaching
life coaching helps people identify and
achieve personal goals. it does not replace
psychotherapy but is an excellent tool for
those who are motivated to make changes
in their life. it is a process whereby the
client identifies his/her chosen area of
change and the coach guides/supports
that process.
780le 60min
3000le 5 sessions w/marina attawar
(english/german)

individual or couples meditation
session
these meditation sessions are an invitation
to embark on an inner journey of
self exploration that will expand your
perception and understanding of who
you are. they offer unique meditation
techniques, that will transform the quality
of your work and life. they will connect
you with your inner point of authority
and with your intuitive powers “to know”,
and to hold the answers to all your life
questions.
780le 600le 60min individual
780le 60min couples or friends
w/agni tzvete (english/bulgarian/russian/danish)

psychotherapy counseling w/
yasmine magdy

immediate healing for personal
development (visiting practitioner)
if you are suffering from depression anxiety
or pain due to psychological reasons or if
you want to eliminate habits such as
over-eating or smoking, or simply if you
want to develop your personality to eliminate
negative emotions, acquire positive attitudes,
inner peace, security and confidence, and
deeper insight in just a 3 hour session. dr.
hady will guide you to become a better
version of yourself, using hypnotherapy
techniques
* do not arrive hungry
* do not drink coffee or tea before the
session
3600le 180min w/dr hadi eltonsi
arabic)

(english/

we all need a little guidance sometimes
and with the help of a highly qualified
therapist we can overcome mental obstacles. yasmin has experience in treating
a multitude of psychiatric vulnerabilities
through psychometrics and assessments
involving psychological and psycho-educational evaluations, these include but are
not limited to: stress, anxiety and panic
attacks, depression, phobias, relationship
issues, insomnia, eating disorders, addictions, ocd for both adults and children.
yasmin earned her m.a from the university
of southern california where she is currently completing her doctorate in clinical
psychology. she has over 9 years of experience in counseling, therapy and psychometry.

access bars

720le, 60min indivdual session
840le, 60 min couples session
w/yasmine magdy
(english/arabic)

550le 500le 60min w/dina ali
5 sessions 2000le
840le 60min namir abdel meseeh (english/
arabic/french) (visiting practitioner)

access bars has assisted thousands of people
to change many aspects of their lives. people
report better health, ease of sleep, weight
loss, better sex and relationships, relief from
anxiety, less stress and much more! during
an access bars session, the practitioner
lightly touches 32 points on your head which
dissipates the electromagnetic charge that
gets locked into our brains by the thoughts,
feelings, and emotions that we have stored
over our lifetime. imagine if someone could
press a button and mute that voice in your
head that tells you that you’re not good
enough or that you can’t accomplish what
you dream of. that “voice” comes from those
electromagnetic charges that keep us from
believing we can have the life we’ve always
known is possible.

nutrition
nutrition with fatma kamal

functional diagnostic nutrition

fatma provides a personalized nutrition
program including specialized healthy
eating guidelines according to the
individual’s own bio-individuality, current
health condition and lifestyle. giving you a
lifetime of both general and bio-individual
nutrition knowledge, along with the
practical applied program for further life
time support.

an f.d.n. practitioner is a health-detective
who seeks to identify and correct the
underlying causes and conditions which
lead to health complaints. while allopathic
medical doctors diagnose and treat specific
diseases and symptoms, fdn addresses
the health of the whole body in a nonspecific manner – which gets to the root
cause, naturally eliminates symptoms and
helps return the body to health. by using
functional laboratory testing to identify
malfunctions at the subclinical level within
the following biological systems: hormone,
immunity, digestion, detoxification and
intestinal barrier. it includes a process of
support, analysis and continuous course
correction until the body heals and normal
function returns to the body system.

10,000le 120min 7 sessions
w/fatma kamal
(english/arabic)

1,000le first consult 90 min
750le follow up 60 min
2,800le 4 sessions
5,200le 8 sessions
w/shahinda saudi
(english/arabic)

pre-natal & post-natal
pre-natal massage
a healthy way to reduce stress and
promote overall wellness. this massage
relieves many of the normal discomforts
experienced during pregnancy, such
as backaches, stiff neck, leg cramps,
headaches and edema (swelling). this
is a gentle and relaxing massage to
help improve circulation, reduce water
retention and stress. it can induce labour
in women who are at or beyond their due
date.

780le 75min
3200le 5 sessions
w/sumaya holdijk, asmaa saleh, isabelle palking
(english/arabic/tagalog/thai)

post-natal massage
this massage gently adjusts the hips
and pelvis, assists in bringing the
uterus back into position after birth,
and reduces postpartum pain and
depression. please wait a minimum of
6 weeks after a cesarian section before
booking this massage. women suffering
from abdominal diastasis may need an
osteopathic adjustment and fascial work to
reduce the problem.
720le 60min w/isabelle palking, sony swayze
(english/tagalog/urdu/malay/arabic/thai)

baby adjustment
an old midwifery tradition, that gently
manipulates baby into the right position.
helps with upper abdominal pain as well
as lower abdominal pain when baby
is pushing either the organs or nerves
and muscles in the uterine area. highly
recommended when coming close to your
due date.
490le 30min w/isabelle palking
(english/tagalog)

acupuncture for pregnancy
a treatment that specifically targets
complaints commonly faced during
pregnancy such as morning sickness,
lower back and pelvic pain, depression,
headaches, and sleep problems. it can also
help with encouraging breeched babies to
move into the correct birthing position,
induce labour and promote uterine
contractions, dilation of cervix, and the
expulsion of retained placenta.
900le 75min first consultation w/adel badr
(english/arabic/german/french/mandarin)

physiotherapy for pre-natal &
post-natal
through the use of a variety of positional,
manual and deep tissue techniques these
sessions focus on addressing muscular pain
associated with pregnancy, vaginal birth
and c-sections. this treatment involves
gentle movements, pelvic floor exercises
and breathing techniques to alleviate
common joint pains, muscular discomfort,
abdominal diastasis (muscle separation),
urinary tract issues, and incontinence,
by promoting core strength, pelvic floor
flexibility and coordination to encourage a
smoother delivery and post natal healing.
pregnant women are welcome to
start treatment in their 4th month of
pregnancy. women who have had a
c-section should wait 1 month after birth
unless they are experiencing incontinence
in which case they can start sooner.
720le 60min w/murad shaheen
(english/
arabic)

doula consultation
a doula provides physical (non-medical),
emotional and informational support to
women and their partners during labor and
birth. offering a loving touch, positioning and
comfort measures that make childbearing
women and their families feel nurtured and
cared for. a doula will also be able to provide
expectant mothers with information and
advice to select their ideal birth plan.
540le 60min w/sumaya holdijk
arabic)

(english/

nutritional and lactation
consultations
providing support for nursing mothers.
pregnant women are welcome to come to
discuss the physiology and what to expect
with breastfeeding in the first few weeks.
for those who have recently delivered
we discuss any range of breastfeeding
concerns from sore breasts/nipples,
having a well attached baby, increasing
milk supply, preparing to return to work,
introducing solid food etc. please bring
your baby with you so jenn can observe a
breastfeeding session.
420le, 60min w/jenn dolsky (english)

kids’ therapies
chi nei tsang

kids’ bush flower therapy

this is a non-invasive but strong massage
of the internal organs in the abdomen.
it manipulates the body’s chi (energy)
where healing happens on a physical,
mental, emotional and spiritual level. this
frees blockages and allows the internal
organs to work more efficiently, healing
unprocessed emotions and the vital
systems of the body.

a healing therapy stimulating emotional
health and wellbeing. the bush remedies
not only help to give clarity to one’s
life but also the courage, strength and
commitment to follow and pursue one’s
goals and dreams. they help to develop
a higher level of intuition, self esteem,
spirituality, creativity and fun.

360le 30min, 0-10 yrs
490le 60min 10+ yrs
w/sumaya holdijk
(english/arabic)

kids’ & teens’ nutrition
a personalized nutrition program
specialized in giving healthy eating
guidelines according to the individual’s
own bio-individuality, current health
condition and lifestyle. providing a lifetime
of both general and bio-individual nutrition
knowledge, along with the practical
applied program for further life-time
support.
800le 60min first consultation
720le 60min follow up
2600 4 sessions
w/shahinda saudi
(english/arabic)

babysitting
we can book you a babysitter to take care
of your little ones whilst you’re in a class
or treatment. please check availability at
reception
a minimum of 24 hours notice is required
100le per hour (english/arabic)

420le 60min
w/christina abla

(french/english/arabic)

kids’ massage
this is a 1-hour long oil massage to help
your child with growing pains, aches from
exercise and in reducing stress.
600le 60min, (7-14)yrs
w/asmaa saleh, noot bunchaem

bach flower remedies
a therapeutic system that balances
negative emotions and restores natural
harmony. made from wild flowers to
rebalance the negative emotions that
we all feel from time to time and regain
harmony. flower essences are gentle in
action with no side effects and can be
used with other medications. ideal for
those suffering from depression, anxiety,
or simply going through change, or to
support healthy emotional developments.
children under 12 must be accompnaied
by a parent or primary care giver.
720le 60min first consultation
490le 60min follow-up
w/angela jones (english), nada rashed (english/
arabic)

mind.body.play
for bookings and more info
call/sms/whatsapp/email or drop by and say
hi!
010 1773 3770
heartandsoul@osanawellness.com
www.osanawellness.com
no.4 el nady st, maadi

follow us for updates and more

osanafamilywellness

